September Newsletter
As I drove to the store this morning, I gazed upon soybean ﬁelds that were already star ng to change colors. Where did summer
go? Well, I guess it is me to realize that Fall is right around the corner. Fall reminds me of cooler temps, the smell of pumpkin
spice, and brilliant Fall colors! The changing of a season indicates that something new is right around the corner. For us here at
Something For You, we are excited to share with you some of our new fabrics that have arrived since our last newsle er.

We are excited to present our Winter Gnomes Advent Calen‐
dar panel by Wilmington Fabrics. I had such fun crea ng this
calendar and individual ornaments. As the project unfolded, I
found myself wai ng with an cipa on to see what the end
result would be. Can you imagine the air of excitement as
children and adults alike draw an ornament from the pouch to
add to each calendar day in December?
The Gnome Advent Calendar panel is now available at our
store. We are excited to also announce that we have the
corresponding fabric choices for backing the panel and the
ornaments. Stop by, say hello, and pick up yours today.

Before the leaves start to fall from the trees, be sure to look at
these beau ful blender choices of fabric now available from
Hoﬀman Fabrics, Lecian Fabrics, and Wilmington Fabrics. Think
of all of the wonderful projects just wai ng for you to create
with these new fabrics.

1862‐67571‐917

1862‐67575‐737

1862‐67570‐937

1862‐67573‐937

7690‐190S‐Ice‐
Blue‐Silver

R7690‐128S‐
Midnight‐

G8555‐16S‐
Sky‐Silver

1862‐67572‐173

G8555‐213S‐
Onyx‐Silver

R7690‐231S‐
Garnet‐Silver

Some new panels have also been added to our selec on of
panels. (Due to lack of space, a por on of the music panel
was included in the picture to the right.)
3023‐39610‐152

3009‐24052‐914

Take a look at these beau ful fabrics we have recently added to our selec on of fabric! Stop in and browse (and of course, get
some for yourself before they are all gone)!

31772L‐60

1649‐27277‐J

31914L‐70

1649‐27275‐J

31913L‐30

31913L‐60

3023‐39612‐497

1649‐27276‐Z

1649‐27276‐J

1649‐27275‐Z

3023‐39613‐137 3023‐39617‐228

1649‐27277‐Z

1649‐27125‐Y

1649‐27125‐Q

3009‐24059‐994 3009‐24060‐999 3009‐24056‐199

